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TEE CONVENT PORTER.

He was an ancient, bearded man,
WVithin the arcirway seated,

Who tbrougb the sumrner, lone and long,
His Rosary repeated.

I-le rang the bell for matin prayer,
At noontide for the reapers,

And wbcen the evening shadov's feil
He rang it for the keepers;

And sometimes, too, lie tolled a knell
For eveilasting sticepeis.

From day ta day lie said bis beads,
WVithin the arcbway staying,

The suni arising found bim there,
And, setting, left him praying.

On him wouid little hands attend,
And little footfalls pattered;

Around himi whete the flg-trces bend
Were purple treasuircs scattered ;

The whispering cypress was bis friend,
For birn the ivy chattered.

But seldomn at that convent gate
A traveller dismounted,

The outer world of love and hate
Passed by it unaccvunted.

Monotonous, and qualint, and calm
lThe prayerful scasons glided,

The vesper bymn and morning psalm,
The lonely days divided,

That by the dial near the palm,
Were left but undecided.

Sa years went by, until ane day,
The night.cioud wcstwvard rolling,

Came round the Friar's dim, retreat
Without the vesper tolling.

The birds still sang on ivy sprays,
The children still were piaying,

The Porter, as in former days,
Secmed Rosaries stili saying;

But Dcath had found bis quiet ways,
And took the aId man praying.CARL AN

Arcbibisbop Tache, wvho bias bcen iii in Montreal for
some time past, is recovering, and il is baped wiil soion
be out again.

Curranl bad a perfect horror of fleas, nor wvas this vcry
extraordinary, since they scemed ta show it»i particular
bostiîity. If thcy infested a bouse, my friend said ibat,
-1 hty aiways flochcd to his bed-chamber when tbcy licard

lie wvas ta sleep there." I recoilect bis being dreadfully
annoyed in ibis way at Carlaw, and on making bis com-

plaint in the morning to the wvoman of the house, IlBy
Heavens 1 madam," cricd lie, Ilthey wvere in suda num-
bers, and seized upon my carcase wvith so muchi ferocity,
that if tbicy had becn entanimoic, and ail ptt!Ied one wvay,
they must have dragged mie ont of bed cntirely."I-Bar-
rintoi's Recoltections.

The Chief Seminary of the Order af St. Lazare is in
Paris, and thither, we read in a rccently publisbced lile of
the Arcbibishop of Toronto, are sent studetats from ail
parts of the 'world to go through their novitiate. Except
the Propaganda in Rame, the Seminary of St. Lazare is
the mast casmopolitan institution of the kind in the
wvorld. As missionarier are to bc there trained for service
in ail parts, so there are to be seen gathercd together,
and mingling in conîmon, natives of almost every nation
under the suni. On ane occasion, the Archbishop says,.
lie remembers sceeng in one of their country bouses, ta
which they were accustormed ta resort ta spend tlir va-
cation, a game of billiards plaýed by a Turkisli and a
French student against a Greek and a German, while, as
a proof of the ubiquity af the race, an Irishman kept
cotant.

THIE OLD Citunct.-!%r. Hubert Hall, of H. M. Public
Record Office, tri bis Society in ii Eli-abethait A'ye, has once
more tendered his mite of histary towards tbe tardy resto-
ration fund of historical research. The cantrast drawn
by this wvell.read aird candid Protestant of fice effects of
the Old Obiurcli and the Ncw is most instructive. , He
says--IlThe influence ai the Church would be the first
impression leit upoat aur mindsalter asearchinginquiry into
tbe social history ai the Middle.Ages. XVe shall bave recag.
nized in tIre Claurcîr the professionzl peacemaker between
States and factions, as between anan and man; the
equitable mediator between rulers and their subjecis ; the
consistent champion af constitutional liberty ; the aile-
viator of the inequalities of birtb ; the disinterested and
industriaus disseminatior of letters ; tbe refiner ai habits
and manners; the wvell.meaning guardi-rn ai the national
bealtb, wvealthl, and intellect; and the frarless censor of
public and private morality. We shall bave found, too,
tbat even wvben fice Clburch fet bier froward cbarge slipping
from bier grasp, wlien ber temporal ý,ealtli was confiscated,
and lier spiritual funictions interdicted on pain of death,
even in tIrat bitter hour sire clung fondly and faitbfully
to 1 -r flock, as tbaugîr fearful af the moral, and still more
ai the social reaction ta wbiclr it would be expoeed."

\Vboever desires ta act and live in peàce among men,
ougiri ta try, above ail, ta bie good ta every one, and
injure nao anc. ST. IGNÂTIUS OF LoYAL&.
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OPINIONS 0F- TH-E PIRSS.

THE PIAa.T gives cordial iveicome ta
tbe Cathoio lVeedd!, Bei lear,a god-iooking
and %vell-edited journal jusi star ted ai To-
ronto, Ont. It is devoted ta the interests
of the Churcl ian Canada, of wvhich it
promises ta be a most effective auxiliary.
Irish afirs ivili be promincnîiy considcred
in uts pages; for, ta quote from its Salu.
tatory, Ilcspcciaily have vre lit leart the
progress of a catuse css.entiaily just and
sacred and invested, as it scemis to us,
witb sonictbing af tbe sanctity of religion-
the restorat ion ta tbe Irisb people of thecir
inaiienabie and natural Italitical riglits.-
Among its contributors are several wel.-
known Cathoiic writcrs. hi sets out with
bearty encouragement from Arcbbishap
L)ncb, and many prominent priests and
layatren of the Dominion..-Taas B3OS10N
l'a LCT.
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